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WE G OFOR WABD
The Brat street ear for Goldaboro has just arrived and now oa oxblbltlon

at THK CITY PHARMACY, Ita a lwsa.uty.and well worth yoar ; time to
call and see it. This car Is No, 23 and built by oar young friend and towns-
man Mr, Raymond M. Petway. While we nave the flrat street par for
Goldsboro on exhibitlou, we would not fail to state that we. keep every-
thing elae to be found in a first dais drag store. It don't matter what you
eee advertised or where ita fur saLe, you will always find It at the CITY
PHARMACY at pricea that will pleaee all onmera. , ,

W. V. WILLIAMS.

1 have consented to the use of my
name as a candidate for mayor at the
approaching Democratic primary. M

the good people of Goldaboro select
ma for their chief executive 1 shall
endeavor with every faculty I ponsess
to meet their expectations in this re
sponsible position. If I am not chosen
by a majority of these I am sure I di
not desire the place.

I think I realize what will bo ox
pected, and to measure up to this
know by experience what effort Is re-

quired; and, I should desire, above all
other considerations, to have all who
wish good, wholesome government
and progress to be in harmony with
me if the honor and responsibility
conies to me.

Respectfully,
J. E. PETERSON.

FOB MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
3ate for as mayor of the
City of Goldsboro, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic pri
maries.

I. F. ORMOND.
February 18, 1909.

FOB MAYOR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Mayor of the City of Golds
boro, subject to the rules and regula-
tions of the Democratic primaries.
Should the good people of this city
see fit to elect me, I can assure them
that no stone will be left unturned as
to the duties of this high office.

J. R. HIGGINS.

Nothing in the way of a Cough is
quite so annoying as a tickling, teas
ing, wheezing, bronchial Cough. The
quickest relief comes perhaps from
prescription known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. And besides, It is so thor-
oughly harmless that mothers give it
with perfect safety even to the young-
est babes. Then tender leaves of " I
simple mountain shrub give to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy its remarka-
ble curative effect A few days' test
will tell. Sold by Imperial Drug
Store, successors to Higgins Drug Co.

And a girl is pleased with her own
singing, even If she can't sing.

A failing tiny nerve no larger than
the finest silken thread takes from
the Heart its Impulse, its power, its
regularity. The Stomach also has its
hidden, or inside nerve. It was Dr.
Shoop who first told us it was wrong
to drug a weak or falling Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys. His prescription--

Dr. , Shoop's , Restorative Is directed
straight for the cause of these ail
ments these weak and faltering in
side nerves. This, no doubt, clearly
explains why the Restorative has of
late grown so rapidly in popularity.
Druggists say that those who test the
Restorative even for a few days soon
become fully convinced of its wonder
ful merit. Anyway, don't drug the
organ. Treating the cause of sickness
Is the only sensible and successful
way. Sold by Imperial Drug Store,
successors to Higgins Drug Co.

It is better to have a smile in the
White House than a persistent frown.

OASTORXA.
aTBMeie

of

Hon. Nick Longworth Will be busy
now readjusting his halo.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly, strengthens the longs and ex-

pels colds. Get the genuine in a yel
low package. Palace Drug Store, City
Pharmacy and M. E. Robinson ft Bro

Those who sow injustice reap hate
and veugeance. -

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tta Kind Yea Hare Ahsajs Bought

Beam the yASTZaT
Suture of aZ7UcJUU

8EVEX SPEUGS WATEB

on draught.

The Imperial Pharmacy.

Tea omi;o OYSTERS

'TRY 2

GEM CAFE
For Ladies and Gentlemen
Meals Promptly Served !

i. l nm, I.

I " GCTITS FA3I0CS CA5DI i

The Imperial rharmary.

Wilson is doturiuinud to
put an end to the uso of nitrogen
iwrnvlilfl in the bleaching of wheal
flour. Certain manufacturers and

millers are opposing him, but it is

reasonably certain that bleafched flour

will disappear from interstate com-

merce, i V:i
But why does the Secretary of Ag

riculture cultivate his spine in the
matter of using nitrogen peroxide,

when bJ permits the use of sulphur
dioxide in syrups and of benzoate of

soda in canned goods? If the Sec-

retary of Agriculture had stood firmly

by Dr. Wiley the Remsen board would

not have been appointed and benzoate
of soda would have been crassed with

nitrogen peroxide as an article dell- -

terious to health a poison, in short.
'There is but one safe rule all pol

sons should be eliminated from arti
cles of food, no matter what high

brows of the Remsen sort may say. No

poison is needed to color, preserve or
bleach pure food. Good food needs
no such support. It is unsound, unfit
food that calls for chemical treat-

ment. Do not forget this fact and read
the labels on all food you buy. The

ancient Secretary of Agriculture still
insiBts that the use of poisons in "pure
food" articles shall be stated on the
label of each package. Until he weak

ens on this the consumer has a rem
edy that he can and should utilize.

"My three year old boy was badly

constipated, had a high fever and was

in an awful condition. I gave him

two doses of Foley's Orino Laxative
and the next morning the fever was

gone and he was entirely well. Foley's
Orino Laxative saved his life." A.

Wolkush, Casimer, Wis. Palace Drug
Store, City Pharmacy, and M. E. Rob

inson & Bro.

He who knows little soon tells it.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy is Bees
Laxative Cetgh Syrvp. For coughs,

colda, croup, whooping-coug- h, hoarse
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for chlldrer because it is quick to re
lieve and tajtes good. Gently laxative
Sold by Palace Drug Store and City
Pharmacy.

Eggs are easy and so is the hen
that laid them.

A clever 25 cent silvered "No-Dri- p

Coffee Strainer Coupon is now put in
each 25c package of Dr. Sboop's

Health Coffee, Look for it! Ninety
large cups of the very finest coffee
Imitation ever made, from one 25c

package. Then besides the satisfac-
tion and flavor is perfect. Sold by
M. E. Bizxell.

Our only living sails
for Africa on March 23.

How can any person risk taking
some unknown cough remedy when
Foley's Honey and Tar costs them no
more? It is a safe remedy, contains
no harmful drugs, and cures the most
obstinate coughs and colds. Why ex-

periment with your health? Insist
upon having the genuine Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar. Palace Drug Store, City
Pharmacy, and M. E. Robinson ft Bro.

A girl Is apt to have many press-
ing engagements before she marries.

Croup positively stopped In 20 min-

utes, with Dr. Snoop's Croup Remedy.
One test alone will surely prove this
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A
safe and p'easlng syrup 50c. ' Sold
by Imperial Drug Store, successors to
Higgins Drug Co.

How a bald-head- man does sneer
at a woman who dyes her hair.

Woods Liver Medicine' is a liver
regulator which brings quick relief to
sick headache, constipation, bilious
ness and other symptoms of liver dis
orders Particularly recommended
for Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Malaria
The J1.00 2V& times as
much as the 50c size. Sold by Pal
ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

My poverty, not my will, consents.

Stop That Cold
Vo cheek early eo!H or Orlpaa wtlh "I'mutirneana (ura dafsat tor Pneumonia, To Mop a cold

aith rrafmlio, I amier than to let t run and be
ebUnd to core it aftarwarda, To be rare.

will enre emo a deeply anted eold. but
(akin early at the aneaae ttata thar break, or
bead off tboae early eokle, That Kiel batter.
Theft why thef are called PreTWitloa,
PreeDtitefe Ul Candy Cold Cane. We Onto.

hie, no phyala, Bothina dekeniaa. Vice ior the
hlldren and thoroughly- tare too. II roe fa)

chilly. If Too amee. U roa aebe all erer. think oi
Prerenttoa PromDtncaa mar also mr hall yen
Ofiual tlrkntaa, And doat nnrot fony child, 11

there la tpramni nla-hto-r day. Herein Drob- -
ably lice Prarwitloi1 rraeleet efficiency. Bold la
to bona tor the pocket, also la ma boxes of 41
Prcyaatica. luaiat oa rotu drusgijtf firing roa)

Preventics
HIGGINS DRUG CO.

New Barber Shop
LADY MANICURIST.

Ladies shampooiog done at home
$1.00, in the shop 50c.

Ladies Electric Massaging done
at home $1.00, in the shop 25c.

Phone for manicurist.

J. D. LOREHZ,

For TTAfants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the A X
Signature AXl :

A

Of

In

Userv For Over

Thirty Years

'Ha eamea mommmf. nrm roea err.

Fortify now against the Grip for
it comes every season sure! Prevent-lc- s

the little Candy Cold Cure Tab
lets offer In this respect a most cer-

tain and dependable safeguard. s,

at the "sneeze stage" will, as
well, also surely head oS all common
colds. But promptness is all-imp-

tant. Keep Preventics in the pocket
or purse, for Instant use. Box of 4S

for 25c Sold by Imperial Drug Store,
successors to Higgins Drug Co.

No one delights more in revenge
than a woman.

Sick headache, constipation and bil-

iousness aic relieved by Rings Little
Uver Pills. They cleanse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25c Sold by
Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

The devil has his martyrs among
men.

A Religions Author's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. Fesperman, Salis-

bury, N. C, who is the author of sev-ar- al

books, writes: "For several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble
and last winter I was suddenly strick-
en with a severe pain in my kidneys
and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick white sed-

iment and I passed same frequently
day and night. I commenced taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal. I
cheerfully recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy." Palace Drag Store, City
Pharmacy, and M. E. Robinson & Bro.

Self-lov- e "is the kind that seldom
dies.

Simple Bemedy for LaGrippe. j

La grippe coughs are dangerous, as
they frequently develop into pneumo-
nia. Foley's Honey and Tar not only
stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no seri-

ous results need be feared. The gen- -

fuine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package. ; Refuse substitutes. Palace
Drug Store, City Pharmacy, and M. E.
Robinson & Bro.

There is no wisdom like frankness.

The Lurid Glow of Doom.
was seen in the red face,- - hands and
body of the little son of It M.' Adams,
of Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight
from eczema had, for five years, defied
all remedies and baffled the best doc-
tors, who said the poisoned bipod had
affected his lungs and nothing could
save him. "But," writes his motier,
"seven bottles of Electric Bitters com-
pletely cured him." For Eruptions,
Eczema, ' Salt Rheum, Sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism
Electric Bitters Is supreme. Only 60c
Guaranteed by J. H. Hill ft Bon. '

Halr Brashes, Clothes Brushes,

I and Brakes for the Complexion.

Finest Line in the City. ;

i The Imperial Pharmacy

DR. L SHAW ANDRE,

NEUROILOGiTSTJ!
( ETeThe EYE a Specialty )

and v

( Reflex Kerveus Diseases. )

ipffice

TAMPA, .FLA.

IT
Bibles

alcohol 3 ran cent.
AVegftable Preparation fcrAs

sirailaiingtficFoodandRcduta
IM the Stomachs andBowos af

IVomotes DigestionflmM
ness and RestContains neJuW

Opiuni-Marplun- e nor Mineral

ISOT NARCOTIC.
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ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

PicSin Signarareof

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Uow'i Tfcis!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

'Ve, the undersigned, have kuow
P. J. Cheney for the last IS years, acd
believe Mm rerfectly honorable it
all business transactions made by h'
Arm.

WALDING, KIXNAX.& MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-nall- '.

cling directly upon the blool
and mucous surfaces of the system
Te8tlminiais sent free. Price 7f.

cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug:
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!
patlon.

Sear Death in Big Pond.

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Ida Soper to face death. "For years
a severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering," she writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I
was incurable. Then Dr. King's New
Discovery brought quick relief and 9

cure so permanent that I have not
been troubled in twelve years." Mrs.
Soper lives in Big Pond, Pa. It works
wonders In Coughs and Colds, Sore
Lungs, Hemorrhage!, LaGrippe, Asth
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough and all
Bronchial affections. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. H.
Hill & Son.

It's no disgrace to work for a liv- -

ing unless you work others.

Foley's Kidney Remedy Will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi
cine. Cures backache and irregulari-
ties that if neglected might result In
Bright's disease or diabetes. Palace
Drug Store, City Pharmacy, and M. E.
Robinson & Bro. '

Even the girl with a rat in her hair
is afraid of a mouse.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg," writes

. A. Swenson, W'atertown, Wis., "Ten
years ot eczema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well." Infallible for Skin Erup-
tions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Boils, Fe
ver Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts and
Piles. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son.

The motto of thi3 administration
'Possum and Prosperity.:

Kills Would-It- e Sliijrr.
A merciless murderer is Appendi-

citis, with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-

vention. They gently stimulate stom-

ach, liver and bowels, preventing that
clogging that invites appendicitis,
curing Constipation, Biliousness,
Chills, Malaria, Headache and Indi
gestion. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son.

Any excuse is good if you can
make people believe it -

Plneules are for Backache, and
bring quick relief to lumbago, rheu
matism, fatigue and all other symp
toms or Kidney diseases. They are a
tonic to the entire system nnd build
up strength and health. Price 50c and
$1.00. Sold by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.

Lots of grown folks arc as hard to
amuse as a baby.

ManZan Pile Remedy is put up in
a tube with nozzle attached. May be
applied directly to, the adit ted parts.
Guaranteed. Price gOe. Sold by Pal-
ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

A

Entered at the Postofflce in Golds-bor- o

as second class mail matter.

WEDNESDAY, .MARCH 10, 1909.

The country consumes J3O,OOO,OO0

of automobile tires a year, saying
mthinir about the air pumped into

them.1 "

The Missouri penitentiary, built in
1835, is pronounced so unsanitary that
it causes consumption, insanity and
death!

Indiana has a deficit of a million
dollars and Bhe may conclude to meet
It with a tax on the royalties of her
authors.

Forty thousand dollars are to be

eoent tor enlarging the accommoda
tions of the White House. This is a

warning to the voters to elect here
after men ot lees size.

When 1 1 c.i....o.t ' a his
present kv. -- j will be w .u.rs old,

but this will be no bar iu Lis mind to
the taking of another term. He would

be a fish out ot water if hi was de
prived of the duties of the office.

ERGO.

This la a "brief word, and it is for
that reason we use it, because we wish

to hold in reserve all possible energy
of our readers for the long name that
we propose to make the subject of this
dlsaulsltion. although the ur&o that
beads this article la correctly used.

As the Norfolk Ledg-r-uspatc-
h

' aays. If ever there were doubt that it
was absolutely necessary for tiie com'
mon good that there should be made

In this country each year uuUer the
. . . . ,UUCVt RUV TW1UU vw ,1, v.

that enormous quantity of whiskey
which the statistics of ti.i Revenue
Deoartmnt orov Is produtd, there
surely cannot longer be.

The revelation compelling- - me
of doubt upon Uwu question

was made by the New York iJun the
other day upon the receipt of that
specimen ot the lachesistrigoiioceph

lus lanceolatus, which ban uoen for
several years In the custody of Cura
tor Ditinars, ot the Bronx Zoological
tor Ditinars, of the Bronx Zoological

Institute.
Incidental to the death of the snake

the statement was printed that the
reptile, whose shortest name known to

Its acquaintances is wfs
persuaded In the Interest of medlciie
men to Due a piece or cneeae cioj.ii
with the result that sixteen drops bf
its choice brand ot poison was secured.

Further It was stated that the po

tency of this poison Is so high that
when highly attenuated in accordar
with be homeopathic formula I

quantity secured Is sufficient to last
the people of the United States eighty
years. It is explained that the stoff
Is used in certain forms of nervous
disorders and Insanity.

That is neither here nor there, how-

ever, the point which must instantly
be arrived at being that if one laebe
lstrigonocephalus lanceolatus assays

enough "pixen" to last a whole people
eighty years, and whiskey is, as it is
nearly universally admitted to be, an
antidote for snake poison, a paternal
government cannot do otherwise, and
perform Its whole duty to the people,
than to run every still in the country
full time and run 'em day and night in
the summer time when snakes are in
bloom.

HAIR TONIC
b a sHmtiflc preparation promot--

Km biuwui of we omit by de
uwins uk aaaarun germ and
wnouiuiii iac acaip. xtia oataunu rancuon 01 ui acalp and

i mainmine hy the
KaamtivairrMlamnA lha i t

Z50 ' lrwy. Ho feat- - OOC
aonehaaanch Influence , -- "d $1

botila I Unerl appear. r bottle
Beautiful hair la

(mnll Kama! Mmlr rR.molTnie is the re.
aultof tneatudr 'Hairtajquia l czperi.

Shampoo) best
toloeisu

derma.
in Tonic

tot world.
Kmtt Simrnftr - The use of'
thoraaahlr Ramol Hair Ton
cWanaea the acalp X7 and SkmmHn i.
Hthont anaklnr Indicated in all

I age for children.the hair atia and middle aae, andbrittla, , . old age.

Co.

rv 1 r' ' t do the deed.

Any one1 wanting a nice Bible NOW.JS ;

THE sTIME. Everything on display and
taged in plain figures. ' lie. to $4.00. f '

IjCash Noveltyjp

Bibles
1

iU.4S.aWtt

OookiStordi

it

.SUITS

RIADET0 ORDER
The best that can be had.

'

Our success
. -

in
... t

this
, .i

de--
.,

partmcnt is due to our
skill in "knowing how."
We fit all. . Only all wool
fabrics used.

Suits to Order $20 and Upward.

- GOLDSBORO, N. C.

3B
MY OOTFriTER.

CLOTHING

Tailor Hand-Mad- e

OF THE BETTER SORT

. 2Tow ready for the early
buyer. The early buyer
is always the best dresser.
He gets just what he
wants. Inspect our spring
things.

Snits $10.00 to $35.00.

UNDER HOTEL KENNON.

1 AX V5' IS. MONEY

u t
therefore get your money's worth by
getting theright kind- - the kind that
will do the most work or the money
you pay. The only value-o-f coal 1 a
in the heat-wor- k yon secure from t.
We guarantee that our coal'will pro- -'

duce more heat-val- ue than othr kinds
for less or the same price per to i.

$5.50 a ton,, delivered ,to you.

' a
Will ten (a GcIJsknlf tprll Is(.Phone 134, 12S Eatt Centre Sf T! 3 C ' " I f ri


